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SNERAl imf ENEMY 

NOW SEEMS MW
, Qsarter of a MUlloa Oenoaaa are f-loeOiic for Thefr Um Before the 

Vlrtorloui Adraare of the ATUe ■ in.CambraMU. Qwiatla Bert or. — 
Tber Hare ao FortifiM Position. I poa which They eaa Pall Bari 
—Xoyrilea M'aa Takea b]: the B rHHb Thfci Motalag. —Th* preach 
Hare Rffected Aaother Otualai of the Al«e CaaaL —la the Chaai 
pasaetheTowaotlAfThaaPaUea.—>Yeah Eaeatr MrUl«« Hare 
llren Broo«ht ap to flppoee the Amerlcaaa

, Pari*. Oct. 10— A quarter of 
. HllUoD Germane are uow In full re

treat between Cambral and St. Qi 
tH with the Alllea hot on their heels 
astordinit to hattlefront reports.

At some points our adrance has 
nceeded 16 miles In the past two 
dara This forward morement 
Allies Is regarded as the first 
the general rot rest of the Gennane 
which seems n?w ineriUble, for It Is 
doubtful whether General Luden- 
dorff has such fortified positions 
the Upper Oise and the Sambro 
Ml as to permit him effecUreljr 
relist the explolutlon of the Tletorr 
of the last two days on the Allied 
side.

Xorellee Takea.
Loodoa Oct. 10— Further prog, 

rtaa wss made hr the British last 
eight toward the northern part ol 
IhO present hattlefront to the east of 
Cambral. and fighting Is now going 
ea southeast of Cambral. on both 
tidee of Candrr. Field Marshal Haig 
reporta today- ^

The British ar| now within two 
mllM of Leeateau. Sallanmlnes and 
KoyeUea hare hotn captured,

1^«arh Golnic Mronc.
Tula. Get. 10— French troops last 

uttht ewHiued their pursuit of tha 
ObimMa ta-thw-regton east of <lt 
Queulla. tka War. Ofttoe anonuneed

today. Thay bava paMod Foatelao 
':<?'ro Dame and Beaatrenx.

In tha fighting north of the AJrne. 
fhe French preaanra has raanltsd In 

itlng the Plateuz de Crolz aan 
Tete from
to the east a crosalng of tha Alane 
cenel wae effeetrd lo the region of 
Vlllera en Frayers.

Attacking rigorously In the Cham 
igne the PSronch captured Ury. 

miles west of Monthels.

reeUtance weat-of the Meuse, by the 
Anierlcers. against fresh enemy dlri- 
slons. is reported In General Persh- 

g's communique.
Marry ta Takea.

Paris. Oct. 10— French troops, ad 
Tsneing east of the fit.
teen railroad, hara captared EUvea 
Wood and Bocqneas Village. Fnr- 

to the aonth they hare taken 
Mercy and hare rpaehed Fontalni 
Notre Dame an well as Fansomme. 
It Is officially announced.

latrateea Takea.
London. Oct 10— BrttUh earalry 

today reached the ouUktrts of Le- 
catenu. the railway Inaction aouth- 
eaat of Cambral. which U the Imsi 
ditto British ohlectlTe, the Kxehan 
Telegraph Company nys It learna.

iUFSIlLSniAININe 
AFIMGNAT

Oerwum Prewi HagiceeU that 0«r- 
wiawy as a Owiat«r-M[Mre filioald 
IVmaiiA 'Rrariuitiion of Her IjUp

Basle Oct. 10— “Ouly miliury 
reasons could compel us to aoeept 
President WMlson-s conditions." rntya 
the Cologne Oatelte lo commenting 
« the Ameriean reply to the German

trial at the Aaalies last night. Bd- 
aard Edwards, who untU the HaM of 
I'ta abeeor.dlng sereral months ago 
Witt, awreral thowsand «n*1ani of 
rnrernment nsoney, occupied 
ptialllcB of Registrar of the Court 
aid SMcasor here, was brought be
fore Mr. Justice Murphy and elect
ing for speedy trial and pleeding 
sullly OD the two charges of 
l.•zxU•meD« which were UId agalnit 
him. wgp aentenced to a tern

aoldlen’ dependenti. and tc 
dearor to secure the endorsaton of 

le Associated Boarta of Nanaimo’s 
alma for a Terminal Freight Rate.
Three applications for member

ship were tayorably acted upon end 
nmnnicatioa was reeeleed from 

Mr. J. C Melotoah. M.P.. ataUng the 
Depertmeni of Public Works 
awarded the eoatract for repairs 
the Farmera’ Lauding.

The meeting was also Informed by 
Mr. Mointoah that a elalt was t 
paid to the Nanaimo Board of Trade 
V the Hon. Mr. Carrell. Minister of 
Public Works and Hon. Mr. Barrel]. 
Dominion Minloter of Mlase..and lh« 
ExeentWe of the Board wa^J^gtriH^ 
a to meet the TWhlster# upon *

"U U pootlble that < of the two riiargea. the sesteucee to

AMtEFFAiey 
AMERICAN AIRMEN

TBE SERBS PRESS ROME 
THEIR RECENT nCTORY

With the American Forces North
west of Verdun..Oct 10— An Amerl 
can bombing expedition conelstlng of 
«ra than 350 mmchinea, dropped 
iBlrtj-two tons of exploslvea on Ger
man tontonmenti in thb area be- 
toeen WarHlIe and Damylllera. a- 
bout twelve miles north of Verdun.* 

Tub Amerleaa bombing exploit 
tnarka one of the high spots In the 
•fr fleet operations of the war. In 
tha expedition were more than 300 
•omMng airplanea. 100 pursuit ma- 
tbhsa and 60 trl-planea. The bomb- 
teg airplanea. were gtren splendid 
•'•‘wtlon during the aerUI battio 
jjjte took place during the operi-

Ixindon. Oct 10— Serbian tronpa. 
' pursuing the defeeled ninth Aus- 

. .llTirion on Monday, entered 
' l.esko»ala. 12 miles south of Nlsch. 

g Kt|i«ltll.m last viaaollnie. according to the of- 
rlrlal Serbian nUtement today.

Utndon. Oct 10— The French sol
diers operating In Serbta are push- 
ihg toward the Montenegrin frontier, 
according lo the Central News Ag
ency.

The fierblan army has reached a 
Hue lietween 15 and 1» miles aoulh 
ot NIah.

Entente

. NO PROHIHITIUN.

»«^me Oct 10- The ^grtrs:, 
Kot«niiDiint KAm'gtA l•k•eRtlOQ at

• var measure. This announeemi 
^ made by W. A. W»U. Treasurer 
JJ^wt«lu. in reply to Inquiries

The musical recital gWea last 3Te- 
nlng in fit. Andrew's Church by pu
pils of Mr. Frederic Taggart and Mr. 
.Andrew Dunsmore. attracted a large 
audience, as well It might, the chr.reh 
being niled with friends and rela- 
tires ol the young people who hsd 
been choaei. to display their talent. 
The programme was a lengthy and 
diversified one. and the ability dis
played by the pupiU of these 

■jfueeoasful teachers was most mark
ed. more especially ^ perhaps lo the 
cases of the youngir pupils, who 
were not In any degree afOlcted with 
nerves, a oomplalnt which obviously 

■««hers of the House of Repre prevented some of their elders fiom
vet full Justice.

Gaiters and Leseings 
Have You Got Yours?

We app not ndvertisinK tliehc t<> incrense tlie sale of 
•em; bui in /airiieos to our oiislomcrs wlio requesl-

^"
themin Fttvvii. Orey. Maple firey. Pearl 

Mark St.iel drey White. Brown and

H. WATCHORN

iFREEMAyEUVERY 
-WITHIN CHYUMnSl-^

WIUniUrB IsATBST.

Mr. Flctcbor. Fuat OOlew Taagartcr. 
Oowfeared with dw Bq.„ 
IrMe a. TMa ■•bfett taat

Mr. Flatehar, Post Otflee Intpae- 
t«r. of Victoria, attaadad last aigkt'a 
meetteg of tha Broad ot Trad*, aad 
eonforrto whh th«
Ing the proposal to lomUtite a frw 
mall delivery withta the Itmiu of 
the city.. Tha eonferenee with Mr. 
Fletcher waa a aomewbat lengthy 
one, for in addition to a full dtecna- 
ttou on tha mall
other matters In connection with th 
local post office were conslderet 

number of
grated that will in all ppobabllity be 
brought about In the Immediate fu-

In'VIdlUon to the eoaferene 
posui mattera a number of other 
queatloos were mp for dlscnaaion. 
The roeeUng decided to eeud two re- 
presertathrea of the Board to a eoa- 
ventlon to he held In Vaneonrer on 
Oct. 15. which te to be addreaaed by 
Sir Thomas White. Minister of Fln- 

>. the naming of the del««aUa be 
left In the hands of PresidentIV le 

Doyle
of the I

Board of Trade on the executive of 
the Aaeocialod Boards of TVade of 
Vaneonrer Island 
bring before the meeting of the Ex- 

itlve which ta to be held in Lady- 
next. the qi

lion of an Incr e In the a

THE JURY DISAGREED 
MNDRDER TRIAL

Qnoaye Iww Been Tiaeeiaed to 
the Nest Aariaes.

Nanalmoa Fall AssIzm 
brought to a close test night when, 
after fire hours' delfberatlon.
Jury In the case of Quonye a Japan- 

charged with the mnrder of 
nan Clsno Yumaoe. 
bn July ISth last, fail

ed lo agree upon a verdict, the |ory 
being dismissed by Hto Lordship. Mr 
Justice Mnrpl<y. and owing to c 
sel for the defence. Mr. J. M Rus- 
toll being unable to proceed with 

trial owing to bis being called 
■ to Vsneourer. the case was tra 

veised to the next assises, as was 
.1 the case ol the Frown against 
Altken. charged with siding draft 

evaders In Cumberland district.

SHEHNESSY RESIGNS 
AS C.P.R. PRESIDENT

Aiwl Win be 
Heat tie. 
Peraonnel

MontrealeOot 10- 
hat resigned

Csnsdlsn Pnclflc Ksllway Com
pany and Is succeeded by Mr. E W. 
Beattie, the Vice-President.

Lord fihaughnessy will reUIn the 
position of ehnlrman of the Board of 
Directors.

S|r George Bury retiree from the 
office of Vice-President owing to 111- 
hnellh. and Is succeeded by Mr 
Grant Hall, who has been Vice-Pre
sident In charge of the western

Montreal. Oct 10— It was stated 
on the street her# today that at a 
meeting of the Board of Director* of 

this afternoon, the re
signation as president, of Ix>rd

langhneesy, will be considered.
Rumors Indicate that If the resig

nation be accepted, the new C P B 
- be E, W Beattie, at 

The changes

DEMANDmON 
FOR GERMAN GRIiS

.win uot MsM the On«>

ttehed rMaUtug the Crimea of 
many and urging r

TtmMAIllEv 
-ATTHEHOSpi

chased and toaUUed by tbe uaployw 
sea of the Cauadten WMtora Furt 
Co., and a committee eonaistla

m the running ot U.

drawn np. Uhmw have beaa rueefvad 
further sum et $33* frun the «m- 

ploywa of tha C. W. F. Ou-, and 
$«at.5l uuniugs tram tka various 
patianta during whfadi period tbo an- 
paadHnre tor matortsi.

one from Prof. Spenaar wnwnaoa. rnnntog exraaaes baa
Who decurra that an. cxmd.tton an a “*“* •*“
precedent for bny.eeaaation of hMIU * 
tiag should be the occupation by the 
Allies of Metr, Strnsdbnrg. 3totai.i,in NnisJmo a 
TrenL Trierte dpd Pete. ^ V ^ ^

viscount HI^Aatou. tormsr Beers- Lnine that win fted tow eqnate in the 
tary of State tar India, arit. that tka p^Hnaa at B. C.
Allies make a fceUraUon that paarn j xhu Coramluau. Jon.

lall not be ^e uatil ratrtbnthin 14^1. A. CarmUbnuL Joa. umm. 
hi exacted froaA <^a0 Jowua for Barrie. Walter Rowtettem tod 

e randallam to France I ^
Tbe Tlmea deserfbea the enea*y*a' ur^ara to be OMgrntnteted'ou tbo 

policy of burning and detoroyteg ,p|ai^ ahowing made daring ao 
towns ns . crnel sad mean qmcla. of ^ort a time. (Tito maehtoo *raa to- 
black-mall, and aaya that Oarump' m AnguiL 1317).
towns Ilka Haalnirg and Ftnnkfort xna lollowteg te tbo a---- - -------t he marked down for ransom In' 
return for the Ftaneh and BalgUn ,pig.

■BRUT HAD BEEH
Ang. 1«. 1317. cash received

London Oct. 1*-. k and Brt- 
Uah warships which entered Beirnt. 
UK. efaiat esaporA of Syria, on Sun- 
day. found that the town had been 
evacuated by the Turks, aaya an of
ficial statement loaned today by the 
British War OftVm. BeinA wag oc- 
enpied by detnditeeBte of Brttteli In
dian Infantry. ' J,

SMTlM-iT" 
THEWBA HOUSE

Mr. Ted Howland, who will 
Ibe principal male role in ‘
Baby'' with Use Don Gray Stock Co. 
tonight nt the Opera Honae. Tills 
Oan company to presenting for Its so- 
eond offering one of tha funniest 

that bat bean written for

InatnlUng. Indadl

sp::.
Electricity::: '.v.

s3At.»4 
' Sg.t* 
4t4.lt 

per 
130.## 

-e- 33.35 
- 3f.»«

time. 'The plot arisen from Dr. 
Porter’s meddling with ao Invention 
to make people yoang again Instrad 
of attending to Us praeUea. 
plicaUona of varying ahanrdlty fol
low aseb other In 
through the action of the play and 
culifilputes In Ua rtolculoualy simple 
explanation that makaa most of tha 
principal actors la the play feel vet 
foolish. In the part of “Dr. Poiior' 
Mr. Tod Howtendn will hare an op
portunity to diaptey bte veraatlllty 

thia young actor to vei 
fortunate lo possessing s very Urge 

of. being sble to lump from 
Juvenile parts to old men and back 
again.

Miss Margaret Marlon li 
part of the aUter. although the part 
l« not a large one. give* a most ehsi 
icterisMc portrayal and a foretaste 

of some great work for the future la 
bigger parts. Mr. Gray and Mias 
rows win both appear In comparative 
ly Uttlmporteat parti, thus proving 
bis early la the engagemen 

truth of Mr Gray's alstemeni t'.it 
one-man or a on«

Mr. Jack Stewart will 
also spear In a surprising role after 

opening part. In response 
insrv request* from local music I-tv- 

I*. sereral of the eompauv will sing 
dnrinit the performance and we u 
derstand that thto company has 
very strong card up Ha sleeve moi 
cany.

X-Ray machine . ..3t334.k0r.r r.:
ft pc. good........................ 143.10

Tout .

Balance . ..3SH3.70

IS board Is-aald-to ^-------- ,---------
, be made wllth a view of placing 

working affairs of the railroad 
In the bands of younger men Lord 
.Shsnghnessy will remain as chalr- 
Dsn of the Board ot Directors It ts 
imlorstood

Tbe local W. C T. U had a 1 
saccenfut sale of work on Tuesday.

et receipts of the day bslug np- 
•torda of 3100.

Total................................. 33113.70
JNO. SHAW Secy. 

AudHed and found corraet.
T. H. CLARK.
C8A8. McOALLTTM. 

31745.74 had been eoltocted and 
rexpendad before your eemm 
look charge of the X-ray. Binee that 

■ le there haa been psaaed to Ihe X- 
V Committee 3404.
The number of caeen iroftM since 

tbe machine waa tesUlled te 317.
The amount of money earned 31.- 

034.35 of which 3731.00 has been 
collected, leaving $243 3$ vet t 
colleeted and made up from the 
lowtng claaass of patients:
From private patients......... I 34.00
From Compensation Board. 153.00
From contributors ................. 8.33

We are assuming that 60 per cent 
of this wUI be collemebte.

Tarkey’s Po^
' A l^iwate One

Jl Is neUeved to be (Julie 1‘rotwWe
That a ntreet Appeal foj^P------
SI any Fries B'UI 
.AlIISs.

Wsshlnglvii Oct 10 - The not.-up 
pesrsnee of ihe Tnrttlsh peace note, 
repotted lo have been sent stmul- 
tsn-onslv with that of Germany and 
.Austria and a report from London 
and Farts of Impending and far- 
r.ac litg erei-ts In rmislanllnople. 
has strengthened the view hers that 

litnatlon In Turkov is desperate, 
la believed by offldals In loueli 

_... Turkish affalni Ihal Ihe pro- 
German government faers utter col
lapse. If indeed that has not al-eady 
token place, and that the new gov- 
ernmeet Will make s direct appeal to 

.Allies for peace st sny price.

TED HOWLAND— Who w ill appear 
to -^ome IWhy'* at tbe Opei 
House Tortfiht.

0.1 your orders In tor apple juice 
before It 1a too late. After October 
your chaaoea will be slim. Deliver* ' 
frM by 8. Motttohaw. 80 tf

TIE EfUIIIE eERMAK HESIBK'

gained, by .1
Bl.

the British Freeob qnd Amnrlraa u- 
mten liM wfdnitod tlio grera usedgn 
ta this area to sadk am extent that
tha aatlradlenBaa fraat fram Kfeatiat 

■rtkward. HMU to ba 
The dIslategrattoB of thto Itos ll 

twiog hastonM by the rigoraw atook 
PS dnUvarsd by the Fraaefe Meag tka 
Atena. white farther to tka 
bermaa IMt flank Ir-tta aeMva hst-

etbar FPMteb foreaa a*d ths Aaksrl- 
toB tint Anar la Ua Ch
Argdana and Vardan regloM 

Most ^ng ta Its ttomadl 
feet to tbb Urast by Ftold Marshal 

AodCambraL Tbe Bn

ami glra^ has phshOd 1

laavttebla Ua -nriitoa af tha a»-

-
oa a Un fbByVtan mltea ta adraaaa 
4« tlHi loiQ««ilhal Iteaywaatog ba- 

n OhaUmai aito fit. Qnratla. hgr 
lag swapt thrangh a grant part at 
‘ Wi ar^l^datoM

raparta# ta ha atMiaatog dartag tka 
night, howwrar. tadtaMag ttat « 
Stead aright ha aiada la aa aftaet «a 
save the raihray faaattaa as loag aa

i|i$T0RY OF STRIKE 
i^THEipillHES
; victoria. 0«3. 1#—After a atrlka

mrdapf ###aria
era employed hy tea Gram’ Kaet 
Paaa CoUtery Goiapaay in tha Far»te 
coal fields returaad to work 00 the 
principle ot the aiagte ahjlt. This em-
laa^r satl 
eoatalaed li
thb .Hoa. wmiaa Bteaa. Miatalar ol 
Mtoca.

la adTtelag tha Mtalator. W. E- 
Aiataraag. dlraator'of aaal apara- 
tloaa. states that the 
reached hy tbe omb

The order pcovldea tor the retera 
to work oa tbe priaeipte of one ahUt 
each 34 hoara and the mpeUtmeet 
of a Royal Cammteaioa to deal with 
the qaeaUoB of the priadpte invoiv- 

At Ua first aoBtongaa. with 
aea’a raprasmtotlvaa ia Vaacoa

prahabto teas ol mamr at h«/ 
; ma braBgM hara tadar B ,• 
ah traigbtar. v |^- .. Brituh Mrnpikm Itafni 
Ivere a# tha -iMTiini vnmX

a hkm aaBw MWar Mara-
la eonnactleawfa aaal au

■a.a.sswfaw.ww»s.

etoirged with the obligatioa to give its 
report within thirty days, tha men 
igreelng to work the doahla shift 
pending Ua.ftodiags ot Ua Camaatr- 

sa.
The proposal was ratnsad. and waa 

followed to a contoreaeo hetwaaa Ue 
offletote of Ue Ualted Mlaa MForkan 
ot America, repraaeottog Dtetrict 18.

of Ue ProTlnelal 
CaWnel at which Ua man matntoia- 
ed their reaohre to retura to work 
only oa tl.e poUey of a aiagte shlfL

la a 4n-
fUlta proposal from the man on 
these terms pending Ur result ot tl a 

which

few days. Om of Ha mtabaag win 
rapraaaat Ua aak. tha aaetiU aaa 
Ua aaBpaay sad tha third waUhar 
ot the comatteslea wU iipi laaat ika 
Dapartaaaat of Mlaaa. to ba appeU*- 
odhy Hob. Mr. Mean.

The origla oC Ua iroahte auy ha 
traced to thb a 
la Ua iterate aaal f 
have WkM 
It Up Bdaaa so atkatai bp Ua Canu 
of aatiaa ware dHbarit da cgnaiaa- 
tty to cool off by radactloa tmm m- 
gte abut; them wo«M ba lau fiaa. 
gar trau Ute aaaaa.

U haa baaa »Uk as mi ■»■«> 
cteteMd by Ua M that prataettai 
wonld not aaffar by the Utettttlea of 
tbe shifla Thto to ragaidad as a da- 
batahte point.

Tha lOatoter has beaa mack par- 
turhed by raaaoa of Ua chortea* U 

by Ua stmit ’

waa to be blading on aU partlea To 
aasirt ta a soluHoa My., filoan peredn-. 
ally took ^the propoaal to .Calgary, 
but the manager of the cpmpaay re-

As a way aat ol Ue daadteek It

patlble. of cenraa with aafMy ta Ml*. 
The eomariarina sriH dclra teta Ua 
whale queatfoa of Ua fbrala BaM 
and glva Its daetotam. a. to whaUar. 
lor tha batter prolaaltM of baa**-
Ufa. ua itagla ahmwMey shoald ba

A BRmSH WAR ‘TANK”
IN FUT.T. OPERATION!
Will lx* aliown and fully explained by Returned Sol- 
,tiers in the Qlb««n MmH on mWAV A lATUBBAY 

HAVE YOU 8H» OAET
If n«l. now » the only chance you will ever have.^ 

Twenty-five per cent of proceeds to tte Red 
Cross Society, balame l.» the Returned RoWier#.

SiH-cial sliowu for children on Friday afternooB, 
III 4 o’clock, and .Saturduy morning nl tl o clock.

Admission 25c r Children IQt

Victory Loan
JrTuooms^S^ciS^^^ "ffifDAY * eJmII^ '
OCTOBER 11th, IBfi, Uie
for VICTORY I.OAN CAMPAIGN, 4 j ^ 0 ;

All CiUaens.are cordially invited to 
eamesUy requested (o assist. _

7:^-^



U. ^ * «l«
win ha aa m»«li •» **** r**»o**

^•s.*-u*rrrsriS
wWM^^- ■"* J «'
a.Dia which •» tha pwcmt tune •»- 
to Sort If «»t •» «>e cdTMt.1

contrlbatc DOih-
to to the coffers of Oi* dty, chooW
2Ji,T,«toftho«ity.«d«otba 

Then the**
bo the icto dlffto-ltr to oh-

Britlto nnru power otone hM 
nw4 pecetole the world rnlly •- 
nut the OertoM wrO. That pow

er hu cetftod toPUeu of BrtUeh 
tfwope to rmaoe end hwdrede of

Good Judgment Means Modest Price
■ ISobcT Judgment in the planimigof 8 Suitor Overeort, inoro > 

often achieves success than does lavish expenditure.
Indeed, many of the pleasing Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats 

at $35.00 owe their chief charm to the harmomous blen^ of 
style and coloring-so that the whole effeA is pleasing 
beyond expression.

We hopo^to have the pleasure of showing you how much
service ai^ satisfadkm you can get for $35.00 in a Fit-Reform

II Suit or OhrmcoaL

1—- Fif-Pe^STn

m CLA8WD AB8.

________ ^
WANTED— Bmen 1>oy with btolLi: 

blend ruh ud Fowl itoir^
WANTTO— Qlrb orer ebht 

work et Powder Worka.

WANTED— Reliebla Hri tar m 
U homwork. Phone Mto

WA-NTED TO RENT — e.-— 
honee. Apply Box „

W ANTED - 
Bin for t
Mrn. Porelmmar. Its i

WANTEZ>—Oood WBitme « 
merdU Hotel. Oood wicta to ths >
-party. «ta

WANTED— Clau aottoa rev, |a a 
poaad. Nualao Frea PraH.

RENTED—To rei 
boaae or famb
rooma. Apply P.a Box lti>.

..Jl
HARVEY MURPHY

NA.N-AIliO

One of the crouds of oppokUton 
to ma Inereaaa la the frelcht istee 
wu tuat tea C P. R. wu In no need 
of the Inereeeed rerenned that would 
arieo. Am ordar-ln-ooudl waa. u a 
conaeuuaee. rcaiffl provldlnB for 
the rw^aymant to the form of taxaa

to the goTemment of the frmur por 
tiu of whatoTor betlermant the C. 
P. R. rereooee micht show u a ro- 
mlt al tha gaaeral Inereace. It ww 
tslluiaied ai the time Uiat the C. P. 
R. laxatlob woBid pat eererml mB- 
lloa dollar* bto tl.e^ublle treuury.

wUb option of pnrehaaa. a 
er or aaxllbrr Motor k 
carry 1*0 to SSS t- 
tleubra to Thomu. 1411 • 
ard Beak BaUdbg. T«u 
B.C. 3

‘=•1

IIOOSE TO B«NT— Apply *WS 
Knight. MkJ ,

. “J--:
FOR RENT (M Laau)—da OMhM 

atOedy

Oommardal afreat. Waaalma, at 
Alfred AbMDuah. The Fctot. M 
Oadu. IS-e

The money 

is yours!
^ Jwvc eait^i it.

But—
wm you use it/<»r Csiud* or tffomitX^mda? WUl you 
tiftt your money and he^ to shorten the War? Or wfll 

bur whaa you want, go wherever your pleanire dktaica, 
dieiaaawan or belter than you always have dressed, indulge 
such uAima as you can afford?

You must choose
it is poMible that umrittifigly you
are doing this very tUog.
^mmSmCamadtfMnmL • 
Letnot Canada’a sacrifice go for 
naught.

Thrift, aelf-deiiiai, patriotic priva
tion, giva ns who stay at home 
th* fbrioua privilege of a shaie In
the giaat struggle for hnmaB
fcaadoob

^w your money for ran^wfn
arOwM.'.(igb&, in.

T«i «n« Mt pnfaiB Sm,yo«T aoaty to brio, l

• •mSdAtWu.

wammamamu 
ThepremtoepeaChepain 
aa the L X. U Stohlan ( 
garaea or i
ptyaA.ltaMnerJ.1LBaM.

pow aati
BOB aaiai OB naan.

The Uleha Betol. FreM auwai. Ma 
■alma. Tha heal Btoatod haul to 
the Uty. Bat aad aald vaur to 
rearna. Baatad wtth hat watok 
waaU ram wpTaHly ar aa a vtom 
Apply P. a Bae Tt. MhHtom «.&

LOCTiimPOW ^

Loar OB aioimN<--whiivMi to>^ ^
rlar. anewer* ta tha : ^ •
“Major- Fiadar rdkitto « ■ 
PVnaar atraat and reedn WWBt. -

IK : Sfc

LOBT— Car ammber IMPS, mtm 
to City Tam Co., or Fi«a PwB.

Faltoa Ba*aa Beamfc tiUy m 
mghomu 4«tot and ripht to BS 
iptag eaatra. taaaanahia ««Mh 

lIT Haatlaga. E.. Oppeolto tha S 
Paatagaa Thaatra. Mm. B. A. UW 

tormarly of Wanalma. preptok

To The ^bUct^.
Tha Maaldpal ConMO wtoh to to- 

form tha paopla of Uda aKy. that * 
k^rgaaUy aasMaary to soaMreeBt 
Water Supply, aad they ftol IBI 
they ena depend on tha P«WtoJ* 
help to thto UBM of need, nad al* 
one any more water than to atoBBtoJ

’ibiil
Nanaimo. B.C.. OoL Mh. 1PM.

D. X Jenkte^
laKaklng Piri 

Phaiwl**
1. 8 aad 5 Baatlon Slrori

^^w-e-tstTpSr^rhilir
ha a Terr toatioa by tha i



rtmmDxr. ocr.

LESLIE REYAOLDS
TMdiar of 

piano and TH»0B¥ 
(Hnflcol Director of Oio 

Dominion Thootro)

BTI WO: T» OOMOX RD. 
Phono (MR

for...
Letterheads 
Billheads 

f Statemems 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
^ Cards, 

Etc.
Trj-.

The Free 
Fress

Job Dept. 
riH»el7 

: P.0.Drw<r40

|2:
MMAmo-VAncouvra

ROUTI

Le«vt Nanaimo, f>.3() a.in. 
Leave Vancouver 3 p.in. 

IWljr Eirept Sundax.

Route
t«»» ItuolMo lor Union Bax Comoi 

1.U ».». Wadnesdax and Prldax 
UBToa Nanaimo for Vanoonxar 4.## 

a. m. Tbaradax and Sainrdax.

OM. BROWN. W. MeOlRR.
H. W. BRODM. O. P. A.

THl

WELODNS
•Hoe

Do nol Uirow away brok 
«a parU. Take them It 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
Jham repairdd.

OhWMl tt.

SendingMoney to Soldiers

11
TH€ MCRCHANT5 DANK
HmuiOfRcilioatrok; OF CsWbZ^ia2r

NANAIMO BRANCH,
• MaM#ir.

L. W. SMITH,

VIOLATE AIR NECTRAUTY Rulrx, who wma in the bnltoon baa- 
ke«. whUh took flra, waa bomed to

Oenexa. OcL 10—ThU momlna-a . **““*’ R M aaid. 
................. “V t«>»t a Carman air- i^hj

plan, yeatordax attacked a 8wi« oap 
Uxe baUoon. which took flra. Uent.

jSpmHc

Appendidtis

SSTik
le trooMe.- Mailatfa 8(>aeiSc 

'"TC whbMt paia

>!• u AU, paupourra
bM kj a. C X4. BOCT«,

I WaahInrtoB. Get. !•— Sebaertp- 
Uona to the toarth Ubartx loaa maat 
axeraca more than I41S.OOO.OM dai
ly If the total M.00(.00(.000 ia to 
be railed by tho ck»a of Ihft aa»-
paiRB on Oct. It.

Tha halt way nark la tha can- 
palcn waa raachad toSay, wUh toUl 
anbaerlptlona aa reported by tba fed
eral reaerxe beaka to tha treaaar 
amonnUng to only |l.nt.71«.l(t.

OOMI'KRS DRNOCNOn

Rom^. Oecltth—Samnel Oompen 
prealdeni of the Anericaa Pederar 
tlon of Labor, who U here with a de
legation of AmeHcaa labor laadara.

and whether the chancellor merelf 
ipawki for tha Oennaa military i 

eondneting the xrar or for 
whole German people.

the-foll algnitfeaiiea of the pra- 
aldenfa diplomacy U diadoaed. It 
becomei exident that he baa left open 

way to peace end at the aame 
time left the mUiUrlat laadara of 
the Central Powera wHh a qneatioa

weaken the aaity of the democratic 
aationa and leaaen thalr fighting 
iplrit. Heaayi;

•The Aeatro-Oerman and Teiklah 
military ayatema aboald be beaten. 
The aecnrlty of labor and tba paoplaa 
require that the Caatral Powara ahall 
capitalata and their military menace 
be broken.”

RYAFIIEEPBCIMeiU).

Archer, of tha Brltiah Col- 
Nartery Company, ia traxal- 

^ mnth. Haro yonr tall ordera 
_ y- aaparianoa at yonr dia- 

Mail ordera or Inqvlriea t«
>»n

Tltt Newcasde Hold
aanagemeuL Hot and cold 

»»t« ta exery room. The beat 
22^ to the elty. Centrally 

Both American and 
*«topaan plan.

►•O. Ro, 402. Phone UM.

c

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing . ..

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. Oa Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press3Iock__ 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

WamAfoided 
a Gmu Tnp

It la GeMtnOy Omceded that Hla Re 
ply to the Peace Offer Win Ba-

WUaon baa mat Oenaeaya peaaa aota 
wttb a move whldi will, at oae etroke 
develop whether her propomU Is ato- 
care or mereir a pratanaloa, aad If 
prataoalon It be. fully laatlty for ell 
time before the world the proloiig- 
log of the war xritb force to the ei- 
moat. force wlthoet atiat or llmtt. At 

time tha pratfdant baa i«n 
wide open tha door to peacm 

Daelinittg to propoae an
while tha armlaa of the Central Pow 

remain on Invaded aotl. the pre- 
aldent called on the German chan
cellor to aute. na an abaolutaly ne- 

ary prellaitaaiy to a reply from 
Entente AUles and the United 

Statea. whether Germany noeepU the 
principle# of peace aa repeatedly laid 
down, or merely propoeea to accept 

the baale of

rer in q 
e or eon-

ition
one of hla master etrokea. It ia 

pointed ont that npon enraory ex- 
may not show andi 

strong terms as tome may hare de
sired. All the president's ndrieerv. 
however are eoatldeat that as dose 

lU fall Import 
it wHI be eppareat that it U a toag 
step forward if Germaay really 
meeas peace, aad that If she does 
not It wUl strip bare aaotber hypo
crisy of German diplomacy no com-

ebargad to the Alllea. even by the 
German people themaelxee.

Prexloni Associated Trees doa- 
patches announced that the preeid- 

would not make n cart nad per
emptory relectloB of the offer 
hiautly deasaad an aneondttloMl

Into the trap of sapplylag tlte Oei^ 
aasMbol- 
it that thesterlng up their nrgui 

Germans are fighting a “defenalxe" 
war. and that the 
3f the Alllee are only to ••deatroy" 
tham.

That ia precisely what President 
Wilson has axoided. He has met 
what the AUled dlplomaU regard aa 

trick with a move which will ex
pose It. If a trick tt be.

baa caUed upon the Oarmnn 
poxernment for evidence of Its good 
faith, and should It not be forthcom
ing. he has left with the German 
leaders the problem of explaining 
their own people already cUmorlng 
'or peace, why they are not willing 

accept tt.

eRIIISH «
ME SJDNG STAND

Oa the Question of the Oermaa Offer 
of Peace.

I.ondon. Oct . 10th—The executive 
committee of the British Workers' 
League has unanimously passed the 
following lesolution:

The British Workers League
__ la me alientlon of the people of
this country to the Insidious and high 
ly dangerous phiaslng of the Ger- 
IDSII Cnsncellor's published peace 
proposal.

•Bellexlng that the mslorlty of 
peoples In the Allied oountrles are 
det. rnilnedly resolved that there can 
be no peace anril all Invaded terrl- 
lorv held hr Germany and her Al
lies I.:;k lieen evacuated we atrongly 
urge ihai there aliould be no Ulk 
whatever of peace, except on the 
same terms aa were laid down fo Bui 
gsrla"

(iP.VKIMI. n-RRIK.

Oitawa Oct tO—A rumor ha. 
ceir«l clrculallnii In Canada to 
effect that Ueut -General Sir Arthur 
Currie Is aboui to retire from the 
command and Is to In> succeded by 
Major General Sir David Watson 

Official and categorical denial la 
gl\en this rumor by the DepartmenI 
of Mllllla and Def. i.ce. which states 
Ihsi there Is nol the slightest founds 
111)' for the story, and that Sir Ar- 
|. ur Currie, under «ho«- command 
lie < anadlan array ha. achieved

fiERMAN ARMIES AT 
ENDf STRENfilH

Bwa Fkvmcb MlUteiT oW
I «m That the GraMteg of

WeU Ki

PeriA OoL l(th—OcBural J. ML O. 
Mnlletorru. miUtary crlUe lor the 
Tempa, haa written a letter fro* the 
fteat Mgtag that the Oeraan armlae 

at the end of tholr atruncth and 
that Uio German bl^ command 
oaly hopiag to aayo them.

"Aa armlaUes. evea with the obU 
gallon to erneante tavndml territory 
and Alaaee-Lorralae.” ha eoatUaea. 

would allow tha Ottaan 
to Withdraw ite armlea la eecartty to 

to give time to
reform thetr raaka In i

um

had diaeovered a aahatltute for ta- 
dlam. whiek he has aamed maeothcr- 
Inm. He wlU explain hU dlacovery 

le Amwlcaa laaUtate of Mining 
Bogineora. which meete in Mtlwma- 
kee Oct. 1(.

Ai there are only three oaneee of 
radinm In the world, mesthoriam will 

ice coate late wide aaa aa a adh- 
stltnte for that elemeat la lamlnoas 
taints, mirplaaa dialB. ssiBMim aad 

lights. Bceordiag to Dr. Moore.

4lRAtR_____
tiTito'flRkRR’

IS Lass Araaos, Ottawa. Oar.
-Tbnm yean ego, I tiegaa to M 

ria-dowB sad ttrsd, aad saftoad 
very mush bem Umr mod KUm^ 
TtotWla Havta* laad ar *fWhn.

I timagktl would \tf tbs. 
TheiasritwaasarpMsIat.
i kM oat Ud mm hmmr, dtkmm 

Maes I eommeaeed aMar^MLa- 
UTSS', aad 1 know BOW what I hsra

OOe. a1xix,e fee flJO^ trial MasSto.
t sU dealsn or seat poetoald so 

reoeirt of price by FraiLa-tivw 
Limited. OtUea..

ntoBM.” tho Mem hr R Phil- 
Aommmu

Ovaoe 1PAr^«c INmtoa Tmmm, 
•Wto Movowe ftordea. Robert (M- 
Ui« sad Teaspler toma

teedhrr to abow tbaV tba aafli 
In the T. A. Oillssrle ahsU lendiag 
plant St Morgar. NJ.. laat week 

ad by enemy ageata has been die 
eorered by gorernnMat oparattrea tR

ay night, stgaed "Haale”, aad ad 
dresacd to a maa la Renorn. Max.

Agents of the dspartmsat are to- 
vesttoatlag. bat they are tncUaed to 
qaaetlon tba genalaeaem of tba lat- 

whleb was picked ap la the raO- 
atoftoa of a Mew totaey Mty. '

-tkar to ”la the

A<w vis aute TOM ssT

A BIG DIFFERENCE
YOU WOULONT BELIEVE THERE WAR BOCH A 

DirrERBNCB IN BBMBR ^

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

cascade is ' ALWAYS UNITOBai—PERPRCILT 
BREWED sad WaU Aged—It's Abaolataly PURjf

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND KaiM TO EMJOV UHL 

ASK FOR

•ALEXANDRA"
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU OOOD

THE KIND OF STOUT THAT ACTS Afl A TONIC 
AND SYSTEM BUILDER

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET_PURE FRUIT FLAVOIM

Union Brewing Co., limited
NANAIMO, N. O.

MW

HttMII
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoita
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

a>:Mt a—

iSrUd^.u!******’ ****^ *
Bkkvflto aad Oewnaav. Tasadagi

ParhavOto aad Pan AlbaraL Maa 
daiR WaRaneapa nad PHCagi
IIJU.

latok dae Wmttm* R«b PbmvWh 
sad CauMMP. HoMaga, Wa^ 
dapa aad Mdapa at UM.

TN0I.A.
vislla^ at '

MRS.C V. EMERY
TaarRer ad

SINOINO. PUMOWaMSne aaA 
xsoMmx

Paplto prepared for too aaam' 
laaUoM of too Aaoo«|oted 
Bdord of too R. A. M., oad tba 
R. C. M-. Lsadaa. Has.

Exart Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
“"Tiny Years ^mm MEATS

llTvNDm



TBM NlMjaHO TUMM PU THDMDAT.

umjm
n. I« e»i» Boe».ty wtah to 

mmi Boot troloral Ikuko to Uio tol- 
mrnlag for raooU ooatrllMlJoBs: MI*m. ^
• of »a.; jift*Jo?*S ,of ^ 
- 4te |Ci9loatr«i Oemmv. MS-

t kM to kO flajM
OA kr - 
fkala tm tko lodloo «o«ktM vm plv 
.« trt« ■«. P«o «Bd Mffc MoI»- 
trr* ioteM SfiM Umbm «iMi Ml* 
A nwm** Is two atnukt oMs. e-S. 
*.». no •Btit* ^ Birftod tpy 00- 
rsni aood Ts^ sM tora Mttts«.

mob todsj. ss ta
rn asrtw tko PSM 14

FAWCETT’S
». r'-'<rFatnous

HEATERS
JUST WSCSfVRP A-LARGE,Smi*MENT. _

OHWnREPLAOE

OuMda Foed Bovd Uoann His. ■■letTT. Wo.*-7a>

WesteniHeFcantOe Co., Ltd.
n»M OroMry. 110. Pb«i« Itardwar*, 18

«<n ko St Dn. IB- 
0^ omeo oootr I 
ksAsr IMIS t.S« to

m9rnf0l»^%mALm9

Not Merely A Pleasant 

- Actual Essential

• kotwoos Uost K. 9. Ooak- 
•sMm FMMUl oils. *A 
I ooo of Bor. V. K. Oodfe^

or Mute «m. ssBh
■•miO*. or BsoMfnoa. n«.

« wtu Bko Bst
i Si Tieioifc. os« I 
MwOklSoM E

ISI^
Sip^ isrlsr vU* to 

•M #sM o nnsiisloMrs to (^o 
«»IS toMstlos. to woo Jssito4 s<

-ss^:^:^r
< oAor totos o««>f

W*^ UTlsi ot kWi ifotosro-• Bsotaoos core.: hosMhoW
wotrloo: SS4 ibos os tot of • aU the wosrlsr atrsis of tto 

. mr—ttooo tsoss forrosa tenalto. As erosto* of msaie ■ 
BMsaa a tot-dows: eomplotr reliiatteB for Cbo fast sorroa. 
Noror wss tSe aolato of msaie aoro sooded. Asd of aO bibsI- 

«sl tsatnBMSta sSso oas o ffOr aseb Ttekssaa asd TSrtatr sa

TheNEW^VISON
THE PHOYOGBjlPm___________ __ WITH A SOUL

.war —r tto fatally ss thora to tho Urtag room. Tos oUp to 
S Bo^BssItos t>y Assa Case, aona almple oM toUad portopo.

:**f“*-*^ . -i: :
TSinsiS tto toSBS lasi tk o asptoti; loses of ttot' IMali #«sac 
vofee lakdtog saha toSRy to tto totoeoM-stotg.-Ttrrtort atosff- 
Boto tMBtoioa toto aUoBoa. Tos eto eotoostodly. Tos'oo forgot-
tos tto eorsa of too toy, tto wwcrtto «l tto wo«M wlttoBt
MoKt tto qssrtotto frois Blgototto vtto Vortet. Ataook. Ctoao- 
BBT sBd VIMMob, TtoBMtoltstoto rnaBItoto ptayodlir A»- 
tartBpsUtag.
ABd ao tto tosra fly. Tto -world's groptoat antats sm gtrlsg 
y«B tooir an. Wom tooy aasally itoro Is tto Ooto ttay oosM 
giro ao aaoro. TWa Baa tooo pMrod by tho fasioaa JfdlaoB 
toss tMts is whtob tto anfsU bars asag or ptayod to dlrsct 
oomportaoB wlth-tto Now Bdlaos. Ovor pooplo toao
hoard ttoao taota. Asd sot eno has boos sMo to dotoet a sBada 
ol dtOaMoaa totwoaa srtlat and toatrsmaat. DsUto talktag 
matoi— tto ?tow Msoa dooa got Biefriy taUale. it R»CMatos 
iBt aasalc awootaa sad oarkb yoar l^fo. £iU at oar atOM tor a

- Fiehto lli»c Ce.

OAVIPSPENCER, Limited
•TT ”Awa4.;^ icsnBRWTsAB 

liX>R WOMEN

JPBrnbsU’a Unabrlntoblo Us-k 
derwoar for ladles ta here In a 
great rariety. Aa well aa tor- 
teg aU grades hi TnrnbnU’s wo 
haro aU atyloa Is both roaU 
and drawera. that to tho low 
round nook, tho pototod sodk. 
Doteb neck and high neck, In 
reau and open asd tfloaod
etyia a awwwb.-"—------

A ttsa qssllty rost Is high 
and low neck otylea asd alther 
•hort ileeree. etrap or long 
Bleere. In white only, all liiea,
at ....................................  «>e

Ladles’ heary cotton In fine 
ribbed button down Uie front 
atyla and long alaores, with 
high sack; whita osiy. Is sll 
atoea. solUiig at ...................BBe

'•■’■a
Tumtolla usahrlntobla per
fect miing nne wool reato for 
Udlot.'Io croam only, thto rest 
to exooptloaaUy good Talne. and 
may b«'liad In all atoea, with 
high or low naek wlthont 
alaeres. or with short or long 
eleereb aalUng at eaeh..$tJH> 

Ladles’ Drswera la a fine 
onallty 'TwrsbaU'a" perfect 

«(uung and nnahrtotoble quall- 
. ty. Thote. garswnU are mado 

of a soft flaecr fine ribbed oot- 
toa. Is -whita oaly, la open and 
elosad atylas. Is all atoea sell
ing at per garmost ......BSe

A ftea soft wool. In excep
tional qsaltty and ara to cream 
•oty. These drawerp ara ankle 
loBgtb. In open asd elosad, 
■tylee. and are In Tansbnira 
parloet fltfteg snahrlnltabte sa 
derwear. Is all stoas. these

New “Qneen QuaBty*^^oet

This mark Identlfloa the Shoo aa harlsg an __ ___ 
of grsoo. beauty asd aaio.
■ It aaurea yon that those ehooa pbeseaa tho Indeflaabla ak ar
dtettnctlon that revaato tho footwear of a woaaa of toftea^' 
In the pretty norelty shades aa well aa now creation, tm a.-T 
our stock of Queen Quality BooU makes aelaoUng a 
ihoee a real pleaanre. . , f

A rery pretty boot I. tto new -Field Moose,'’ a laws ^ 
Made In on excellent high cut atylo and on the newost toaC 
tho high l.outo heel. Tljeoo booie ore In oU atoea aid ai^ 
Per pair............ ......................... ....................................... .. figjg
■ Ato'mSa'may be said of the pearl grey abato
cloth top. which sells at............................................•
•^Tobaaeo (Brown, one of the aewMt abadoau p,^
dominating shade this wteter, to made up In a UMalM Bylt 
walking hoot. Of a brows calf, them boots ate wy darahte 
and much desired. Priced at ..................................................

A todloo' walklag_^t la tobaaco brown calf, mads oa Oa 
-nowaat teat. A moatieomlortaWo boot, selling at...........tgjg

A high-ent boot 1s a patant leather, velonr calf top. la laoi 
style. A very aawrt walking boot. Selling 
A very comfortable .ooo, made W a soft black kid, wkh a tw|« 
■ole. These boots are madv the exact shape of a peieoa'a lb<' 
and are Indeed a oomfort when w.alklng. Hava tto low haiiB.'i- 
Prtcad at ...........................................................................................«gjM

Queen QosUty Snoea give yonr feet tha dasirad sppaartoag 
Wear them and be convinced of their dnrabUlty sad lastly 
comfort.

EXCaLEftT FITTING “SPi1TS”
A T«T smsrf asd ssve! !dss sra tho now spat o 

Theae goiter effMto sm 1s low sod high cut otyleo. that la | 
and If bnttona. PretUly trimmed with itltcblng and ti^ 
tent, they are very iinart and enable one to wear a tow Ota 
ford or pump at any Ume.

/ They may to secured to many •hades, such os Caaary. Cng 
dark grey, pearl grey, lemon, brown la t-- —

-----bstUeaiilp gtay, hbd wntta and are priced at ..flSJIO Md

Gigantic Ksplay ot Men s and Boys Siiib
Hundreds to Choose From! ^

t -C.;..'1Wiirgl dt'4teak| <kla la «ke -torgeat and moat up-tcMlata ahowlag of Men's and Boys' Salto yM 
' dlaptored. Is s sbowtiig ot four hundred Boys' Suite you will decidedly find Just the salt yaa 

want for your boy. Tha aslta are aU belted, yet the belted models have many dlffa^ Uttlo Myb 
orterlnga wltbte thair own range. For laatance. there are many pleated offecta aneh ea kslto 
pleato, plate and taaey box pleati. not torgetUng the pUIn back style. The belt U«a oMma «M 
di«l|tet Btyles, osa being the stitebed belt, the other loose. The pocket effecU are alM varted. totof 
In tto Inserted and alaabed atylea.

As weU es many atylea to select from there to a woadertul shade end matertol display. Twiada 
sad warstada la fancy breiriM asd greys, also plate blsa aarga A penlesterlr large etoates li
brows. Stoe range from < to IT years and pricaa aeeordteg to atoe from ............ StiM to SMLdS

Many pretty little styles in the Buster Brown and Rnaaton affecu make up the Javealle gaKs 
which are In blue and brows vehrat cords. Mac asd brows vslvats asd taaey twa«<U. Stoea from S 
to « y«fn and prtcas from..,.«...................................... ..............................................................m«UM te |BSB

Men*s Sul|8 in Tweed and Serge
Oar Miowteg of Mcato SeUa to also terga and varied, there b< tor many belted models stows Vbr 

tboae who pfwfar tto stoadard modela, there to a pleaalag aelaet:on to ehooio from. Twsads and 
wontada Is brtrwsa asd greys and navya ts pUte, also pte atrlpi and fancy checked effacte. Iks^ 
plate Mac aergas. which era cxealleat value, rsaga tram IIT.M to |U.OO. Tha tw,

and fancy affaeU la Mac. raaga from . . SM.SO to SBSSO

Men*s and Boys*. Hats and Caps f
Tweeds, fancy efaaeka, Mb*. vMvat cords, qmd prtatod valrets l« shades of grsen. grey and Msd 

la the emart tars dowa antm. saaks ap oar Mteadld ahowlag of Boys' HaU. Prlaeas S1.SB to SMi 
New irrivals te Mea'a Twaid and Felt Heto. la the aewoet atyle«. Belling at .. B8AW to fABB 

A .ptoadld toowteg of Mbb’s Capa, aelllag from ll.M to M.7». ■ Theoe Caps sm travellerf'
eamptee sad exeeUeat valaaa.
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The Victory Dancing Ctub

erttor w« wHtOr a Onhto"'of Comjteteat
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I lull HIM ......... . bomb
All |a* Ttam^ Bi^ Oto Ttod Crt aa aaii DwBBkten of Mmptea.
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i mmajirnKtSamma

df the tbraato of Mprl- 
aato for the dostraeUoa of towns la 
France la afforded . Im a teltgraw 
froat tto eeaii- “ ------------

f HI TMnCTAOTt.' 
ALSO OKOIALTin HCTWIKII AOTl.

sI

Hr«tt ft Rtpdnli. 
IhkegllmAiiiMi

Tkey Mow Becfe to |>wve tfwt tfm 
Itaraliig ft Daaal was OeaMii by

----------- Oct.
that OermaBy te Id— ladlcatlona

• ■■■ wMratooiai, aaylpg that
Donal wa> barateg as a rasnit ot tto 
eoatlaaoas Brltlah bombardment.

NATPAI.AUIONOMY
JDOALfMPi

, ” *• from Vleaaa ttot the Auatro-Hnn-
garlaa mlntotertol coaneU has dscidi 
ed to tatrodece netloaal autonomy, 
•te order to mato President Wll- 

SOB'S sUpsIstloa 
facC-. ssys aa Kial
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BHPU TITeatre’
to-day

’ i i VITAORAm HinEIITt

Earle Williams
H  in—^

“In the Balance”
VA BIm Hltlmu.'

‘Confudion to all women!” wat his toast, bat ho 
came clown from his frozen heighU when a beauUful 
i-oncion aotresff neededa champion for her peputatlon

day a report reachsd the Bute Oe- 
psrtmeni tliat Ooaeral Lndendortf 
hM saffered a physteal eoUimaa. aad 
lias relteqalsliad Ua eommaad of the 
OeCBtoa army. .. .

:C Oet- »•— Oeaefsl Ladan-
a parff haa arrtvpd 1a BerUa from Oar 

M maa grand haadqaartan to taka part 
*- **“ -xmfarsaoe to to held at tha 

aotordteg to tefor. 
"bMtoraa*q^,^..,

• t’' I

^ ‘The HOUSE of HilTr '
A. ad Mix SHity Drew Cto«4y:1ler«Apif’


